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HITS AUDITORIUM COMPANY

Christian Committee Chairman Wants No

Help from It.

HIS RECOMMENDATION FAILS, HOWEVER

rtrtn af Arrumfmrm for the
Bis Charch t'oav antlonRe iiartcd

at Martina; of General
Committee.

At the meeting cf the general committer
Of tbe Christian church convention last
Bight at the North Side Christian rburc'l
Chairman Paine reported the work of tbi
laat month ( to securing one fare for the
round trip In the Western Passenger asso-clatlo- n

territory, and th decision to holj
the convention in the Coliseum. He an- -

nounecd that L. R. Smith bad been ap-- -

pointed financial secretary of the executive
committee. Judge YV. XV. Slahaugb re-

ported cash on hand approximating $181 and
do debts on the committee. I

B. B. Boyd of Lincoln reported that the
. 'people of that city were very much lntr- -

eated in the convention and exprcted a
' number cf rolnlatera from the convenlon to

occupy the pulpita of Lincoln on the Sunday
during the time of the convention.

Mlsa Butttrfleld, chairman of th? en-

tertainment committee, requested
' ance In the formation of a general enter-

tainment committee of 100 women. She
asked for a large l'st of nam on and

of persona in Omaha, South Omaha
nd Council Bluffs, from which selections

can be made, and that the names shall b
in the hands of the executive committee
next week.

The president recommended that the Col-

iseum building be secured and that steps
ba immediately taken to put It in shape for
the contention. This recommendation was
unanlmoualy adopted.

Toarhes I'p Aad Itorlam People.
The aecond recommendation was that no

donation be accepted from the Auditorium
company. In explanation of this recom-
mendation the chairman said that he had
heard ao much talk of tbla donation that h;
wanted to put a quietus upon it. The mat-
ter was discussed at length, the sentiment
being that under the circumstances the
committee could accept no, money from the
company. Speakera aald that they wen in-

dignant and leading members said that the
board of directors had Ignored th commit-
tee and that the committee should Ignore
the directors until a reply Is received to
the request made by the committee last
month. Chairman Pslne aald that ha
wished to call the attention of the visiting
members of the church to the fact that the
committee had not aaked the Auditorium
company to give one cent. After the dis-

cussion the recommendation' of the chair-
man was laid on the table.

Another recommendation, that excursions
ba Jua from cities near Omaha to this city
during the convention, was adopted.

Tha special hall committee waa contin-
ued and a special committee consisting of
W. A. Sautdrrs. W. A. DeBord, Q. W. Oar-
lock, J. B. Evana, Ed. T. Pickering, R. L.
Rowe-- Mlaa Mellona Butterflcld, Mrs. C. S.

'Paine, E. W Kerr and J. H. Chapman was
appointed to prepare. plana for remodeling
the Coliseum building.

It waa announced that the next meet ng
of tha general committee would ba held at
Council Bluffs tha first Wednesday in May.
W. T. Hilton spoke of hla visit to Cleveland.
O., in the interest of the convention, and
short talka were made by mejnbera of the
Nebraska Missionary society which Is now
in session la tha c'ty.

. FOR A MOLAR CONSIDERATION

Peealtar Term llios Which Mary
Wrlcht Dlsmlaaea Her Salt

for Divorce.

. Mary Wright Is willing to go back ta
England w.tboul a husband, but sha is not
willing to go back there without teeth.
8ba consider (hat the absence of tha for-

mer Is no particular detraction from a
woman's good looka, but that Incisors, bi-

cuspids and at least a few molars bera
and there ara aa Indispensable aa 8nrr
nails and eyebrowa. Viewing the matter
thualy, aha has had Inserted in a stipulation
by which sha agrees to dismiss her divorce
suit against James, a clause requiring him

. to provide her with an artlfiolal grinding
equipment of. proper else, finish and dura-
bility, the aam to ba made to order and
first-han- Other stipulations are that he
pay her $50 attorney teea, all coata of the
action, the cost of her support In Omaha
until June 1 next, her transportation to

, England and $4 per week after she arrives
there.

t
In her 'petition. Bled March 1. at which

l time aba secured also a restraining order
; preventing Jamea from molesting her or

spending any money foolishly until sha had
; had ber eay In court, she alleged that tbey
j were married In Darlington. England, on

Chrtatmaa day, Wi. and have , lived In

coiiiogioiis
Biood.poiso
red breaks out on tue body.

and ulcers appear the mouth,
the throat becomes ulcerated, the hair,
eve brows and lashes fall out and. aa
the blood becomes more contaminated,
copper colored splotches and pustular
eruptions and sores appear upon differ-
ent parts of the body, and the poison v
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are to be had in Omaha only

Omaha seventeen years, but that her hus-
band has recently been unfaithful and. also
cruel. She further Stated that he owns
three lots in Drake's addition, yielding a
rental of 6 per month and Is therefore
well able to pay her alimony.

Amusements.
At the Bnyd.

"The Kxplorers," a musical comedy In
two acta by B. L. Taylor and W. 11.

Lewis. Produced for the flrat time in
timnh at Bovd'a theater Wednesday
night hy tho Dearborn Theater compary.
Thotast:

Bonaparte HwiUr, profewsor of bone- -
oloKy, University of Oklahoma

Hit-har- Carl-- j

LKulcnant 8. Max Nix, a Polar ei- -
ulurtT and bpiIhI musician

Knox Wilson
Mile, gui Vive, "Queen of the Lions"..

...,T Ruth White
Maixle KtekU, an Iowa corn queen

Aanos Paul
Arthur Tiverton Ttcvelyn Carlton King
Hai'd-- m Atu William Klley Untcli
A. Crouch William B. Rock
Miss Fuller-Prune- s Joele Intropldt
Captain Moutsrd of the French marine

George Romain
Josh Drummers, elerk of Hotel Limit...

Joseph I. Sullivan
Olga Lsla. n dancing nymnh. . .Luella Drew
Oliver Sudden, a working hotel porter...

Frank Forthy

It would ba manifestly unfair to Judge
this new musical melange by the perform-
ance given of It laat night, slaca several of

the principals were out of the cast through
temporary Illness and the leading prima
donna so hoarse from the effects of a aevere
cold that she was unable to sing a note,
being compelled to merely walk through
her part, spesklng the lines which should
have been sung. The performance waa,
however, far from unsatisfactory and tho
fairly large audience which saw it waa
seemingly better pleased than ona might
expect under the clrcumstsncea. The piece
is a cross bstween comic opera, musical
comedy and vaudeville, and were it not tor
the fact that the theater program defines
it as "the latest vaudeville" It would be
rather difficult to correctly classify it. Tha
first act ta comic opera pure am) simple, tha
first half of the second act straight fane
eomedy and the latter half of it atrictly
vaudeville. The music Is rather after tha

style, though
there are a number of tuneful and catchy
Interpolations. The comedy Is especially
good and scintillates with humor of such an
infectious nature aa to keep aa audience
laughing heartily while it lasts, which Is
through almost the entire second act. The
musical gems of tha pieces ara "The Mad-

agascar Maid," which waa poorly aung by a
gentleman evidently temporarily elevated
from tha chorus to the position of a soloist,
"Sons of the Hill and Plain," aung with
splendid effect by William Riley Hatch.
"Lady Champagne," by Mlaa White and
chorus, and "Cupid Might Have Been a
Little Coon," by Misi Whits, Mr. Carle, Misa
Paul and chorus. i

Tha company Is a splendid one, allof tha
leading parts being In the hands of com-
petent people. Richard Carta, a comedian
gifted with a rare style of humor, sustains
tha principal portion of the comedy of the

In auch a manner aa doubtless won
for him a place In the remembrance of
tha greater portion of tbosa who composed
last night's audience. Knox Wilson, 'his
concertina, aaxaphone and Bavarian dialect
helped in no small degree to make the
piece entertaining. William Riley Hatch, a
popular local favorite, has a rather small
part, but makes it stand out prominently.
Agnes Paul has a good soprano voice and la
decidedly pretty and vivacious. Joele

"a maiden of forty and not ashamed
of It," looks tha part and furnishes a large
portion of tha comedy of tha piece as Miss
Fuller-Prune- s. Tba scenlo environment of
tha ptaca la wall looked after, the hotel
scene of tha aecond act being especially
praiseworthy.

POLICEMEN ELECT DIRECTORS

Fr the First Time Directory la
Composes Kafir!? of

Patrol mam.

Tha annual election of tha directors of
tha Omaha Metropolitan Police Relief asso-
ciation occurred yesterday afternoon and
for the first time In tha history of tha asso-
ciation tha directory li composed entirely
of patrolmen. Sixty-tig- ht votes were cast,
resulting in the cholca Of directors as fol-
lows: Mike McCarthy. Frank Goodrich,
Anton Inda, Richard Flynn, Antonei Vanous,
Peter Jorgenaen and Frank Urban. The an-
nual report of the secretary waa real,
showing that the association was In an ex-

cellent condition and that tha treasurer had
$7,000 in the relief fund, $2,000 of la
tied up in the German Savings bank. The
new directors will meet today and elect
officers.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births were reported to the

Board nf Health during the twenty-fou- r
nours enaing inureaay noon:

Births E. P. I'rlckhart. Fifth and Locust,
Seherebel. SJ44 Larimer, bov;

William O. fre J Blnney. girl: Ed H.
Oeoghegen. 314 Burt, girl; Janus Wlgglna,
1412 North Thirtieth, boy.

Is the name sometimes given to what is
generally known as the BAD DISEASE. It
is not confined to dens of vice or the lower
classes. The purest and best people are

using; the same toilet articles, or
otherwise coming in contact with persons who have contracted it.

It begins usually with a little blister or sore, then swelling in the groins, a
eruption

tores in

place

which

sometimes infected with this awful
malady through handling the cloth-
ing, drinking from the same vessels,

Tea rears age I eontraetod a bad caaa
f Blood Polaoa. I waa under treatment

of a payalelaa antll I fooaxd Vaat ha eonld
do ano ao food. Thaa bocaa taklaaa. B. I eommoaood ta improve at oats
and ta a very abort time all evidence of
the dlaaaaa diaappaared. I took six bot-
tles and today am aouad aad walL

B. X. Wall, M orriatowa, Tana.
even destroys the bones.

S. S. S. is a Specific for this loathsome disease, and cures it even in the
worst forms. It is a perfect antidote for the powerful virus that pollutes the

- Moot! ana penetrates to an pans oi me ayaiem, woicaa
you get this poison out of your blood it will rum you,
and bring disgrace and disease upon your children, for
it can be transmitted from parent to child. S. S. S.
contains no mercury or potash, but is guaranteed a

atrictly vegetable compound.
Write for our free home treatment book and learn, all about contagious blood

poison. If you .want medical advice give us a history of yowr case, and our
physicians will furnish all the information you wish without any charge
whatever. Tiif: iWirT 6PEC1FIC CO.. ATLANTA. &UL.
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WHY ROCK ISLAND IS OUT

8veral Beasoni for Eoad'i Withdrawal
from Passenger Association.

NEW 'FRISCO ROUTE MAY HAVE BEARING

Oas Railroader ava Roek Island
Wants to Be Free to Make Low

Rates ta Introduce Its
Kew Line.

Official announcement of the withdrawal
from tha Western Tassenger atlon of
the Chlcsgo, Rock Island Pacific rail-
way waa received yesterday at railroad
headquarters hi Omaha. This, supple-
mented by the statement that the Missouri
Pacific has also withdrawn, and that the
Illinois Clntral has determined to do so,
was ' the chief topic of discussion and
conjecture along railroad row all day. Tin
mooted queatton is whether this actl'.n
on the part of three such Important roads
will cause tho association to be dl d.

That tta efficiency will be prac-
tically annulled Is conceded by almost all
railroad men, but Its disruption is con-
sidered another matter.

Reproductions of the letter of General
Parsenger Agent Sebastian ct the Rock
Island to President MacLeod of tba West-
ern Tasenger association were sent the
railroads. He stated thai the road would
remain a member of the clergy and mileage
bureaua, dropping out from all else con-

nected with the association. The with-
drawal dates from April It.

The executive committee of the Western
Passenger association met In Chicago yes-

terday to consider the changed status and
to counteract the effect of the withdrawals
If possible. It Is the Intention to make a
strong effort to prevent the dissolution of
the organisation.

Involvea El Psso line.
Though the most common opinion 1 that

the Rock Island has taken this action
purely from tha reasons announced,
another explanation was vouchsafed by a
prominent passenger man here.

Said he: "The "Rock Island may say that
It has cut loose only because the courts are
after the associations, and that it does not
Intend any .whirlwind rate movements, but
I do not believe it. This road has Just
opened tip Its new Una to El Taso, thus
securing a novel route to-- tha Pacific coast.
It must get this route before the eye of the
traveling public. That is no easy matter
when there is so much competition as on
that journey from Chicago to San Fran-
cisco. The only way they can really do it
la to do something phenomenal in rates.
The road does not care how much money it
spends or loses in this way, for the route
must be made prominent, and it will pay in
the end tc do this at a big coat now.

"But as a member of the association the
Rock Island cannot inaugurate any individ-
ual movements of this kind, for it must
alwaya give notice to the association.
Alone it is unfettered and can do aa it will.
This Is plausible, for It Is a common thing
for railroads to Inaugurate new routes In
that way. I remember when the Chicago,
Milwaukee sV St. Paul line first reached
Council Bluffs It gave agents a commission
of J5 to $8 on each ticket sold, so it lost
money on every passenger, but Just the
same the agents strained every nerve to
sell tickets over tha new line and get that
big commission, and thus it became well
known In a short time."

Passenger Repreaentatlve Rutherford of
tha Rock Island does not coincide with this
view. He thinks no cutting of rates any-

where It contemplated, "We will doubt-
less withdraw ftom tha local association,
as well." said he. "but I do not Intend to
cut any rates around here."

Oraanlsatloa Work Exntraernted. .

Another railroader takes the view that
tha purposes of the association ara exag-

gerated by the men who talk of rata
troubles. "This organization is really not
one for tha settlement of rates, anyway,"
said he. "It Is practically for tha sole
purpoee ' of disseminating Information.
Each road muat know what the other is do-

ing, and how else can we learn? This as-

sociation is simply an Information bureau.
Every road sends apnouncements of Its in-

tentions to the association, which distrib-
utes tha news around to the other twenty-on- e

roads. Rates ara not Interfered with.
It Is aa easy matter for any road to put In
any rate It wishes. There ara no penalties.

"However, I admit that If three or four
roada as big as the Rock Island withdraw
there will ba no association left. You sea
tha expenses of maintaining it are rather
high, and wa need them all In."

Ona more version was beard. "The asso-
ciation la a dead letter, anyhow," said this
man. "It has been such for some time.
Tha roads go ahead and make the rates
without It whenever they choose. There is
no virility In an organization that has no
rules to be Infringed."

Frelajht Shipments Fall Off.

"All this talk about the immaculate man-
ner In which freight rates have been held
to the scheduled mark around Omaha for
months psst sounds well,'" said a promi-
nent freight agent of Omaha, "but there
are clrcumstaacea which make theses state-
ments look peculiar when viewed In their
light.

'Tor instance, today freight business Is
very dull, and it haa been for some time
past. The falling off began about thirty
days ago and was fully 25 per cent. People
are not shipping anything that they can
help. Take grain. Today all the elevators
hare ara full of stored grain. Blocked
heavier than they have been for a long
time. Merchandise shipments, too, are dull.
They ara holding it back.

"Now why? Simply because the rates
Just now are up to the mark and the ship-
pers are waiting ttll they can get the old
low prices again. Tbey were get t log them
a while ago and do not care to ahlp any
wore than necessary till tbey csn secure
the former rebatea. You cannot tell me
that the Interstate commerce commission
work Is not having a big effect on the
freight business around herl, for I know
better. All the roada are feeling it."

DARTMOUTH ALUMNI DINED

Col'cge Boys of Assorted Aces Sit
Aronnd tba Board In Fra-

ternal Spirit.

A college bey whose hair la white bow
with the frost of many winters, another
who Is still beardless and about a dozen
others who represent the intermediate ages
aat amaut tba banquet board at the Millard
hotel last night tod toasted old Dartmouth
college, the foster mother of them all.
Tbey boasted of its eminence la the world
of learning, of its prowess on the athletic
Meld and of everything alas about It with
the undisguised pride of loving children.

Everyone present but on
the program of prepared speeches there
were but live. Dr. C. 8. Sargent, now of
Wichita. "Kan., but formerly of Omaha, told
of the Influence of Dartmouth
and said that he found many of its students
in his new place of r esidence.

Rev. W. I. Cobum said thst the insti-tutlo- a

was furnishing mora than its quota
ta religious work. Prof A. H. Waterbouae
talked of Omaha, Its fame and the preserva-
tion of that fame, saying that fame ia not
premeditated, but comes by natural force
of circumstances. Ouy A. Andrews said
that ta two years aa had gotten mora at

I

Dartmouth than he could at other colleges
In four. Mrs. 8. R. Towns, whose husband
was toastmaster, related memories of Han-
over, where she was married and where
her daughter, Jessie, was born. President
Tucker of the college wss to hsve been
present, but bad to. send his regrets and
a partial promise to attend next year's
meeting, which Is to be In Lincoln.. After
the toasts they gsve the old college yell:

Wan hro wafi.
Wan hoo wah.
Pa da Dartmouth.
Wah hoo wah.

The mjnu was printed In green, the col-
lege color. At the business meeting 8. H.
Burnhsm C74) or Lincoln waa elected to
succeed Dr. Sargent C7. as president;
Nathan Merrlam C2) to succeed Dr. J. A.
Pollard ('73), ss vice president, and Dr. C.
W. Pollard C95) to conttnue as secretary.

This waa the fifth annual 'reunion of the
Dartmouth Alumni Association of the Plains
and there were present a number of women,
for the first time. In addition to these mem-
bers: Rev. W. R. Adams. ,J9, Omaha; N.
Bernstein. '92, Omaha: Nathan Merrlam, '82.
Omaha; A H. Waterhouse, Omaha; Dr. S.
R. Towne, '72. Omaha: Dr. C. W. Pollard,
'95. Omaha; Dr. C. 8. Sargent. '76, Wichita,
Kan.; Rev. W. I. Coburn. '82, Waboo. Neb.;
Ouy A. Andrews, '96, Lincoln; E. B. Bad-

ger, Boston.

OLD CHAMPIONS ARE LOSERS

Six Grand American llnndlrnp Win-
ner Mar rham-e- a of

Leading;.

KANSAS CITY. April S. With 493 en-

tries aud 4:& actual starters the GranJ
American handicap opened at Blue River
park yesterday and at the end of the
day 143 wlug shots had a straight score of
eight birds. There will be eight rounds
each day until the list of withdrawals
makes It possible to shoot more. If there
arc two or more men with a stralRht scon
after the twenty-fift- h round the high guns
will shoot off to decide the race.

rcrfect weather again marked the aport
and a great crowd of spectators was at-

tracted to the park. The beet of the birds
had been saved for the Grand American and
the great number of hard flyers released
today ruined the chsnces of many of the
celebrities.

At the end of tha eighth round every
one of the six Grand' American handicap
winners of the past, who are participating
this year, had lost one or more birds, mak-
ing It almost certain that a new man will
be tha winner this year. T. W. Morfey of
Queens, L. I., the winner In 1S94, lost hla
first bird. O. R. Dickey of Boston, win-

ner In 1898, misted, bis eighth. Thomas Mar-

shall of Keithsburg, III., the winner In 1S97

and 1899, the man who has the distinction
of winning the event twice, missed his
third and eighth. H. D. Bates of Rldgo-to- n,

Ont., the winner In 1900, missed his
third. E. C. Griffith of Pascoag, R. I., lost
his fifth. E. D. Fulford of Utlca, N. Y..
the winner In 1898, was in bad form and
lost his first, fourth and fifth. Other promi-
nent shooters who failed to make a straight
score today are: C. W. Bndd of Des Moines,
la.. Alf Gardiner of Brenbam, Tex., H. O.

Leuder of San Francisco. F. M. Faurote of
Fort Worth, Tex., H. B. Money of Oakland,
N. J., A. H. Fox of Philadelphia and R.
Merrill of Milwaukee.

Elliott, Gilbert and Croabj.
J. A. R. Elliott, Fred Gilbert and W. R,

Croaby, the thlrty-fwo-ya- rd men, all have
a .straight score. Each ona of tbem was
on his mettle. andt .their shooting waa the
feature of the day.

Nona of the our thirty-one-yar- d men,
Batca, Griffith, Fox . and Marshall, suc-
ceeded in killing eight birds.

Tba three women shooters were the ob-

ject of much attention from tha crowd and
ona of tbem, Mrs. S. S. Johnson of Min-

neapolis, bad a straight score, at tha end
of the day. Her shooting was of the sen-

sational order and won much applause for
ber. "Wenonah" of California missed three
and Annie Oakley missed two during the
day. I i

At the end of the fourth round 247 shoot-

ers had not missed a bird. Tha race will
be continued tomorrow morning.

Clean Score Llat.
Those who had a straight score today-wer- e

as follows- -

W. H. Herman, Kansaa City: John Par-
ker, Detroit; O. Vonlengerke, Chicago; T.
P. Hicks. Chicago; K. W. Koot, Aleiio, 111.;
H. B. Hill, Aurora, Ind.i H. H. Stevens,
Kahway, N. J.: Ouy V. Deerlng. Columbus,
Wis.; Kuseell Klein, Spirit Lake, la.- Paul
North, Cleveland; C. O. Spencer, St. Louis;
"Lumber Jack," Merrill, Wis.: Chris Gott-
lieb, Kansaa City; K. 8. Graham, Wlnde-mer- e,

ill.; Fred Arnold, St. Joseph: W. A.
Williams, Belleville, 111.; Kd Bingham,
Chicago; O. D. B. Darby, Philadelphia: K.
O. Helkes, Dayton. O.: George Tucker,
Brenham. Tex.; Edward Banks, New York;
W. A. Baker, Oriffln, Ga.; C. A. Buckeye,
Dayton. O.: H. L. Lyons, Louisville, Ky.;
F. N. Cockrill, Platte City, Mo.; C. A.
Young, Springfield: F. M. Planck. Kansas
City; Ed Trotter. Klngeley, la.; Da' J. L.
Williamson, Milwaukee; E. O. Hudson,
Hutchinson, Kan.; A. J. Lawton, Colorado
Springs, Colo.; T. F. Dockson, Springfield,
ill. ; L. R. Oaverly, Kansas City; Forry
Moore, Lincoln, Neb.: J. J. Cornett, Kansaa
City; George J. Roll, Blue Island, 111.; J.
L. Scott, Markham, III.: G. K. Crosby,
O'Fallen. HI.; Dave Elliott. Kanaaa City;
J. E. Campbell, Kansaa City; T. B. Nichols,
Nichols, la.; "Watertown Kid," Water-tow- n,

B. D. ; H. L. King, King s Mills. O ;

J. H. 81ms, Colllnsvllle. III.; 1. W. Budd.
Pembertun, N. J.; F. B Cunningham. St.
Joseph, Mo.; Walter Spencer, St. Louis; K.
8. Rhodes, Columbus, O.; W. R. Crosby.
O'Fallen, 111.: J. H. Mackle, Cincinnati;
"J. Kalmuck. Harris. Ky.; A. Toll. Tren-
ton. Mich.; William Clayton, Kansas City;
A. M. Shaw, Delmont. d. p.; Q. W. Loomla,
Omaha: H. E. Cawley. Minneapolis, Kan.;
E. C. Hlnshaw, Okobojl. la.; G. E. Hughes,
Fonda, 111 ; J. M. Rhodes, Frankfort, Kan.;
1 p Purrv. Kansas City: F. H. Huston.
Perry, Okl.; Henry Thlele, Junction City,
Kan.; W. F. Duncan. Bluux City, la.; Wil-
liam Wettleaf, Nicholas, la.; J. E. Riley,
Kansas City; W. P. Northcott. La Grange,
111. ; c. B. Adams. Rockwell City, la.: Cap-
tain A. W. Money, Oakland, N. D. ; H. W.
Hawman, Bloux I'll)', ia.; a. it. Binitn,
Riverside, Cal.; Fred Gilbert. Spirit Lake.
Ia.; J. A. R Elliott, Kansaa City; H. E.
Boltcnateln, Galesburg, 111.; "Indian," Ard-mor- e.

Tex.jC. E. Mink. Philadelphia, J.
W. Davie, Platte City, Mo.; J. L. White,
rhliMiKo: J. D. Pollard. Chicago: W. Hrarl- -

rl k Creacent City. Ill ; John J. Hallowell,
Philadelphia; C. R. Wilkinson. S'. Paul;
J 11. HOlmeh, nioriue, Ariz.; i. n. frown
Lomotlle. 111.: E. Brady, Newbern, Tenn.
A. E. Lard. New York: W. 8. Allen, hav
more. Mo.; J. L. D. Morrison, St. Paul; W
I. Orth. San Antonio. Tex.: W. M. Hill.
Kanxas City; J. D. Gay. Pine Grove, Ky.;
C. W. Raxton, Hardy, la.; K. D. A. Plfk-man-

Kansas City ; K. O. Hcranton. Weir
City Kan.; "Robin Hood," Fostoria. O. ;

Hood Waters. Baltimore; O. E. Agard,
Goldfeld. III.; R. L. Dove. Centervlllt, U.;
W C. Sanfcird. Clyde. O ; L. J. Squler. Cin
cinnati; ' f armer nura. cigin, ren. : t;.
H. Clay. Jr.. Auaterllts. Ky.; 11. C. Hirst-hy- ,

Minneapolis: C. C. Herman. Kansas City:
J. Ed Vaughn. Bakersneld. Cal.; C. W.
Pheilis. Cincinnati: "B. 27," Horman, Neb.;
8. Grant. Omaha: Ben H. B. Black, Nich-
olas, la.: R. L.' Burna. Paris. Tex.: 8. M.
Van Allen, Jamaica. Ky. ; John K. Aery,
Atlanta. Ga.; Elm Glover. New York: '. P.
Duckaon, Kansas City; George Selbhera,
Newton, la.: J. H. Fanning. Jerery City,
pi, J.; J. a. Taggari. jseorasKH I iry. men.
G. T. Hall. Laomt. III.; P. 1,. Parker. Kan
uia Cltv. B. P. Woodford. Dixon. Ill F. t
Rlehl. East Alton. I1L; Harvey McMurchy.
Fulton. N. .; t c Heverldge, Fremont,
Neb.; F. Schnvder. Crawfordsvllle. Ind
Mrs. S. R. Johnson. Minneapolis; A. )

Allen. O. W. Clay. Ben Bloke. Euaenla: E
J. Pearson. W. R. Mllner. Des Moines. Ia.;
F. Dickinson. 8. I. linhm. L. H . Owen. M.
r. Lindsay. J. N. Shatter. John Jenkins,
Bhreveprt. La : J. A. MarsbHiltown.
la.; F. Park. Memphis, Tenn. ; J. W. Blck-el- l.

Fort Worth. Tex.; J. W. Turner, Mar-
tin, Tex.

Children II e It.
"My little boy took tha croup one night."

says T. D. Reynolds of Mansfield. O., "anl
grew ao bad you could hear htm breaths all
over tha house. I thought he would dir. but
a few doses of Ona Mlnuto Cough Cure re-

lieved and sent him to sleep. That's the
laat we heard of tha croup." Ona Minute
Cough Cure la absolutely sate and acts at
enra. For coughs, colds, croup, grip.

! asthma gad bronchitis.

NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

"Monsimir Martin," a Hew Book, Will
Interest Lovers of Romance.

RUSSIAN AUTHOR ON A LIFE OF VAGRANCY

Mailnae t.orby. Himself n Tramp,
'Writes of Hla I. He Anson- - the

Vagrants of Ilia atlve Conn
try Love Story hy Egsjleaton.

Lovers of romance will find In "Monsieur
Martin,'' by Wymond Carey, an exceedingly
Interesting story. It Is a stirring tale of
the opening years of the great Swedish
war. The acene of the story Is laid tor
the most part in the city of Dresden, tba
hotbed of tha plot and counterplot, whither
a young English tutor, Monsieur Martin,
has been sent on a perilous mission. As
befits the time, the plot moves rspidly, and
the pages are filled with intrigue, adven-
ture and the lcrve of a woman who gave
her love without the asking. Monsieur
Martin, whose greatest desire was to win
her love, believing "that no man Is worthy
to ask for a woman's heart; that ran only
come as a free gift from herself." Cer-
tain historical personages figure in the
book, and the story presents a dramatic
picture of the troublous reign of Chsrlcs
XII of Sweden, "the Madman of tht
North." Published by G. P. Putnam's
Sons, New York.

"Dorothy South." an interesting lovs
story laid in Virginia, near Richmond,
Just before the war of 1861. by George
Cary Egrlcston, author of "A Carolina
Cavalier," has been published this week
by the Lathrop Publishing company of Bos-

ton. The story opens with the arrival at
the fine estate of Wyanoke of Its new heir,
a young physician. Dr. Arthur Brent, Vir-
ginia born, but north snd foreign bred.
At Wyanoke he finds Aunt Polly, a distant
relative, and Dorothy South, a girl of 16,
left as an orphan In Aunt Polly's care.
And In the neighboring society he also
meets 'Ed mania Bannister. From the be-

ginning of the story there rests a mystery
over Dorothy. Her father had left her
future bound by peculiar Injunctions. Ar-

thur, at Dorothy's request, becomes her
guardian, and then he gives her tba .hanec
to see the world. He sends her away to
travel with Edmonia. On the voyage to
Europe, Dorothy meets a woman, who,
strange to say, la her mother. She tells
a most wonderful story, and the mystery
which has surrounded her entire life Is
explained. Dorothy hastens home to Vir-
ginia Just as the war begins. She meets
Dr. Arthur first with girlish Impulsiveness
and then with reserve, which mystifies and
pains him exceedingly; but In the familiar
acenes of Wyanoke the romance ends, and
they are happy, very happy, as you would
have them.

Russian literature, which for half a cen-tiir- v

has abounded in. happy surprises, haa
again brought to us an interesting work
entitled "Twenty-Si- x and One," by Maxine
Gorby, a writer of short stories. The
book contains three of his best stories.
Gorby's appearance In the world of litera-
ture dates from 1893. The largest part or
hla life has been spent In the society of
tramps, and as Gorby himself waa a tramp,
It haa been reserved for him to write the
life of vagrancy. Everything that he re-

lates Gorby has seen tha scenery he de-

scribes baa been hla tramping ground, and
the tramp characters have been his com-
panions. The first story, "Twenty-Si- x and
One," is that of painful remembrancre,
where there were "twenty-si- x living ma-

chines, locked up in a damp cellar, where
we patted dough from morning till night,
making biscuits and rakes." The second
Is "Tchelkoehe," which gained htm his
place In the foremoat rank of story writers.
The third is "Malvo," which is regarded
by tha literary world of Europe to be hla
strongest work. The book Is published by
J. F. Taylor ft Cb.. New York.

Mark Twain contributes an article to the
April number of tha North American Re-

view which is a curiously characteristic
mixture of philosophy and humor. The
spectacle witnessed In various parts of this
country a few weeks ago, of multitudes of
"sovereign" Americans eagerly seeking a
sight of a German prince, set blm to think-
ing of the motives which Impelled tbem;
and he cama to the conclusion that the
people of the republic are as passionate in
their admiration or envy of a person in
whom are embodied consplcuousness and
power as are the people of any other na-

tion. In that, Americans are merely hu-

man; for to the question, "Does the race of
man love a lord?" Mark Twain gives aa
unqualified answer In tha affirmative. Nor
is it only to the personage, tha man of
the highest rank or position or Influence,
thst homage is ahown, for consplcuousness
and power ara relative; and, from tha top
to tha bottom of the social structure, each
group even the bootblacks contains one
or more individuals who, because of their
possession of a special advantage or at-

tainment, are looked up to by their less
fortunate fellows. Some of the Illustra-
tions with which be illuminates tha discus-

sion of bis theme are excruciatingly funny.

McClure, Phillips ft Co., New York, have
published a book narrating the adventures
of a cowboy In tha west and eaat. It Is

written by Henry Wallace Phillips and Is

entitled: "Red Saunders." He Is not au
Imitation bad man, or a highfalutin' hero,
but a square man; the kind
of fellow you'll be glad to know. He's a
sure cure for the blues. He aocepts with

quaint and humorous equanimity the
chances which the fates assign blm. These
chances are varied. He gets mixed up In

an Indian fight; he breaks some good reso
lutions and striken a good mine; he be-

comes entangled In another mans love
affair; and finally ha gets Into one of his
own and ends up by reconstructing a New
England village and being himself recon
structed by one of Its daughters. Through

it all he is the same clean-hearte- happy,
reckless, lovable Red, a golden type of the
genuine '

"Naughty Nan," a new book lasued by

the Century company, has .made Its ap-

pearance this week. John Lutber Long is
the author. Nan's aunt calls upon a fa-

vorite nephew to save Nan. .who Is a first-clas- s

flirt, from a flock of matrimonially
inclined men, so thst the girl may "remem-
ber Cawdor," an Englishman studying for
the ministry, to whom ber aunt allotted
ber In childhood. Cawdor's dignified and
"ladylike" letters fill Nan with the desire
to give him a severe shock. But the mar-

riage planned from childhood does not
materialize. Nan finally marries Jack a
aecond cousin. The title of one of tba clos-
ing chapters sums It all up In the words:
"Aud my arms opened and cloaed upon
Nan"

"The Wonders of Mnuseland." a book of
absorbing tntereat for youLg people by

Edward Earle Chllds, has Jut been Issued
by the Abbey Press. This la a story of ao
AmeJran boy's adventurea to the country
of th wonderful mcusefolk. Tba hero la
shipwrecked on a coral reef. He alone of
the crew is saved by clinging to a rock.
Wbrn the atcrm subsides he builds a raft
of the floating timbers and sets sail li
aearcb of land. He ia attacked by a ttnv
warsh'p. is captured and thrown Into prison.
He finds that ba baa fallen Into the hands
of a race of Intelligent mice that behave
after to manner cf men. They talk with
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one-sixt- h pure glycerin, is
pure and perfect.

Cleanliness in manufacture,
pure materials and delicate
odor of the natural flower,
make it fit for my lady's toilet.

She likes it for a shampoo.
Baby finds it soothing to

irritated skin.
a JAMES S. KIRK

RAIN WATER MAKER SOFTENS THE HARDEST WATER
SEND TEN CENTS FOR SAMPLE

him in English, dress after our fashions.
live in comfortable hcusrs, build railroidi
and steamships, operate factor! s In fact.
behave exactly like people, the only dif-

ference being In the also of things. Every
thing In Moueland is propo-tlot- a ely small.
The animals, trees, mountains, rivers,
oceans, etc., are all of the alie to suit
mousefolks.

"Hasty Pudding Poems," compiled and
edited by Rodney Blake and pub I shed by
the New Amsterdam Bock company, is e

an Interesting and unique collection
of impulsive and impromptu verses, con-
taining repartee In verse, poems on plscea,
Journalistic jingles, army and navy
rhymes, collection of verses from poetical
clergymen, and poema along many other
lines, closing with a chapter on "Fim u
Poems." The book Is good snd Inter stlus
and a perusal will help cheer and enliven
many a lonely hour for the lover of the
light cheery verse.

"The Carpenter Prophet" wMeh ba b ej
Issued by Messrs. Herbert 5. Stone A
Co., promises to be widely read, as It .s
written by Charles William Pearson, whose

doctrines recently caused bis
resignation from the Northwestern Univer-
sity. He hss embodied bis opinions In bis
book, which Is a lite of Jesus Christ and Is
said to be written in all reverence. Al-
though he denies the divinity of Christ and
the authenticity of the miracle, he ex-
presses the most profound admiration far
the man himself and the beauty of b a
teachings.

Ping-pon- g (table tenn's), although a
game of several years steading, has only
recently sprung Into popularity, thertfore
there ara only a comparatively few plaven
who have played more than one y.a This
week we received a book from O. P.' Tut-nam-

Sons by Arnold Parker, winner of
the Queens' Hsll open ping-pon- tcurnt-men- t

and of the second prise table tennis
championship of England, illustrated with
many diagrams explaining the game and
telling how to play It. The main object of
this manual ia to be put before the public
the simplest and clearest manner the wav
In which the cblsf strokes of this fascinat-
ing game can be performed.

"Songs Not Set to Muslo." by Kate Mills
Fargo, la a new publication from the Ab-
bey Prers. The writer of these songs has
given to the public a work that shcu d
make ber name a household wcrd and win
for her a high place among the song makers
of tha day. The songs are written in an en-
tirely different style from the average po-
etry of eur time, snd wit and humor, pathoi
and tenderness alternate. Seme of ths
longer poems, such as "Mlss.Crcasby's Fu-
neral." "My Family Tree," etc, are bright
bits upon tha fada and fancies cf th Dist-
ent time, while among the shorter cuss.
"My topper-Toe- d Bhoes." "A Private
Meeting with My Mother," and otbera. can-
not fall to awaken lander and amusing
recollections of childhood days.

The above books are for eale by tha Me-gea- th

Stationery company, 1S0I Farnam St.

elections of vestrymen
Moat of the Episcopal Charehea of tba

City Hold Their Assssl
. Meetings.

The election of vestrymen In the various
Episcopal churches of Omaha, which, ac-
cording to custom, should occur on the
Monday following Easter, haa sot yet taken
place In a number. Including All Saints', Bt.
Augustine's and 8t. Mathlaa'. At All Saints'
and St. Mathias the election wtll be on
Friday next, while at Bt. Augustine's no def-
inite time has bsn named. Tha election
at St. Philips occurred last evening. In
several lnstsnces a,complets aet of officers
have not been elected.

These meetings usually include the read-
ing of valous reports, financial and de-
scriptive.' of the features of parish work.
The financial report of St. Andrew's showed
complete payment of a mortgage and that
of t. John's a paryal payment of 1250. To- -

Household Worries

There is Not ths Slightest Need for

Sons of Them Existing in Imaha.

Tha average mother finds sufficient an-
noyance and worry performing tba ordinary
duties In tba rear I eg ot a family, but tba
care and anitety ara doubled when there
is added to ordinary conditions that of
weakened kidneys la a luvealle member of ;

tba family. How to eura It should be ot ,

untold value to Omaha mothers. Read this:
Mrs. VY. F. Allen, of J Indiana street,

neve- - "After an attack of meaalea our little
girl's kidneys must have been lett in a

weak condition for tha action of tha kidney
secretions was too frequent. Thinking that
what waa a good preparation for adults
could ba used for children In reduced
doses, I procured a box ot Doan's Kidney
Pills at Kubn .V Co.'s drug store, corner
15th and Douglas streets, and commenced
tha treatment. From tha results obtained
I endorse Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sals by all druggists. PrUre &0 cents
a box. Foster-Mllbur- o Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the I'nlted Btatea.

Remember ths name Doan's aad take
no substitute.

siaaal

a
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night Bishop William will bices the
memorial reredoa and font cover and altar
vessels. The meeting will be followed by
a parish reception.

The vestry elections are as follows:
Trinity Cathedral H. W. Yates, senior

warden: E. Wakeley. Junior warden; F. H.
Davis. R. S. Hsll. 8. D. Barkalow, Philip

'Potter, Guy C. Barton, John C. French,
Lewis S. Reed, vestrymen.

8t. John's Henry Wyatt. warden; N. J.
Marvin, treaaurer; Henry Evans, secretary;
O. F. Ahlqulst, P. M. Cochrane. A. C Estill.
J. Vi Dlsbrow, Charles Thlesseh, commit
tee. .

St. Andrew's G. H. Lavidge, warden: W.
P. Durkee. treasurer; W. A. Browne, John
Reynard, John Muckley, committee.

St. Paul's James Donnelly, warden; AV.

L. Maynard. treasurer; Marmaduke Wy-vtll- e,

secretary; Frederick Eastman. Al-

fred Mildred, Thomas lsslt, committee.
St. Philip's Thomas Reese, wsrden; S. 1).

Ooodchlld, secretary: M. " F. Singleton,
trcssurer; A. W. Parker, George N. John-
son A. N. Wsde aud W. 8. Metcalfe,
vestrymen.

Oaae seeee(la "tewart.
NEW YORK, Aprir J. Oage,

former secretaty of the treasury, waa to
day elected president of the t'ntted Htatea
Trust company, tit succeeded Jonn A.
Stewart, who resigned on account, of 111

health.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Nebrasknna at the Merchants: John
Keith, Sutherland: C. N. Carpenter, York;
F. S. Vahue. McCook: J. D. Hagenbuck.
Weot Liberty. H. O. Clark. Cralu: Oenrae
K. Burr, Lincoln; N.-- M. Nnsbet. Tekamnh;
Carrie Clark. Craig; Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Ostenberg, Malmo. ' - -

Captain It A." Brnvd," aide-de-ca- o.i
th utaft of General- - Arthur MaoArlhur,
passed through Omnha yesterday on his
way to Chicago to Join his commander at
headquarters of the Department of the
Lake. General MacArthur arrived In Chi-
cago Friday and aeaumed command of the
department. General Fjnaton la not ex-
pected in Denver fur several days.

Tle Chicago Girl
WHO SNUBBED

Edward VII.

APRIL

FOURTH ANNIVERSARY NUMBER

1 ha Magstla 1 bat's UIBerent."

BOMB KKATlRta I.V APRIL.
"Th. Tblra Vtr." by at. M. C. Myers. Ulna.
"Th KooMT.U-Hsno- a Dutl," by flams W. Uu.br

IllUSUSUHl.
I'KbM Nev Tor castarw London." by, "JUr- -

eonlcraph." Illuitrmtxl
Vt nmn of KUbM Uiatns or Uoiuiy " rull p
Cuts.

"Tho Solution Army Olrl." by:loom g. Bag'?.
lllunratard. .

"Th Cblcaso Olrl." fllmtraue.
"TslM I rum HedWrtr. " (No. VII. "N.

Albany Streoi.") U Waltory Brly Craao.
Illustrated.

"Prauy Wuram Who Automobile." by OoraM P.
Wosor. lllcotratod.

A May of Ori New York.
"The New Ureedwsy 8o.ne.il," by Jobn W. ' Bell.

Illustrated
"Ho to Reoelve a Young Men In IMS.' Illus.
"How Yellow Journelum Saved Cube," by Jemes

8. Creelmaa. Illuurelrd.
"New York In ineke.'Vbr Charles Edwsrd Baras.

llluetreted
"t'bueuel Pictures of Cuueuel Men."
"One America (llrl'a luuea Abrued," by Prank

.lord Illustrated.
"A tieert end a Sword," by Robert lUaeon. Illus-

trated.
"A Muee end a Widow," by Robert Emlow.

The Man on Broedwejr.1'
"The Women's t'lub of New York." llluetreted.
"The Women ot tbe World." by Ceroira Lowry

llluetrmted.
"Plere bn la Mew Yore "
lOe a ton- - All aiewstasda.

PECIAL OFKEIt, laeloae $1.00 tar
year's aaharrlitloa, and v l

ead yea I'REIf at rosy of York
Olrle" aSO pa ara. bvaatlfatljr Ulna,
t rated 1st color, thrllllaa
atorlea of adveature. ruraaace and

David Maine, the srral rrlllc, aayai
The moot faarinatlnsj hook ever

read." Direct or through your
dealer.

B ROAO WA YMAGAZI N E CO.
1211 West afreet MCW.VOMK.

Always rvaaictblxigft New to Show You.

1 Society Stationery
8 Our display ia tba largeat

Our goods tbe proper thlos.

Society Stationer. lies Faraam St.

R O O K S
Raw-la- mm this Paso ho ka
f aa. We cast aleo faralab oar hoosj
ahllaheet. (

Barkalow Bros,' "BooaShoVV
ISIS araaas St,


